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easyFLOW TS
transfusion set, sterile

features
2-way sharp closure-piercing device of the drip chamber with anti-slip 

    surface that guarantees tight and reliable connection with containers/bags
air inlet with anti-bacterial filter and a coloured (red) flap
pliable drip chamber
dropper: 20 drops = 1 ml +/- 0,1 ml 
special blood filter with large area, pore size 200 μm
min. 150 cm-long, so , flexible tubing 
universal luer lock fitting at the end of tubing
precise safe flow regulator with integrated holder for the closure-piercing 

    device and with hook for securing the tubing
name of the manufacturer placed on the flow regulator
both tips of the device additionally secured with protective caps
device available in a version containing phthalates and without phthalates
single-use  
non-pyrogenic, non-toxic
latex-free
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil with a coloured code (red) identifying the device 

indication
device used for the administration of blood and blood products

3-way stopcock
sterile

features
made of polycarbonate
transparent housing
clear optical identifier of open/close position (marked flow 

    directions) operating in 360 degrees
consistent, straight flow channels and an optimal internal 

    diameter ensure correct pressure measurement
rotating male luer lock
all inlets protected with caps  
resistant to lipids
latex-free, phthalate-free
single-use
non-pyrogenic, non-toxic  
EO sterilized
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil

indication
device designed for managing the flow of infusion fluids 

    during administration 
enables switching the infusion flow path  
for blood pressure monitoring  
for direct medicine/fluid supply

bulk packaging: 
20 x 50 pcs

5()

KT-002          blue               50 pcs

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

FRORXU

5()

TS            with phthalates 

TS-BF            without phthalates

YHUVLRQ

bulk packaging: 
250 pcs
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features
made of high-quality transparent glass 
smooth surface  
dimensions meet international standards 
flat, even and durable surface 
even specimens, good staining of preparations 
box wrapped in foil for additional protection against humidity 
dimensions: 76 mm x 26 mm x 1 mm 
non-sterile 
packaging: 50 pcs/double packaging: box and foil

indication

designed for holding specimens for microscopic study

microscope slides
non-sterile

5()

SP-01          unground edges                      50 pcs

SP-11          ground edges                      50 pcs
          with frosted description field

YHUVLRQ LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

bulk packaging: 
50 x 50 pcs

features

blue mat consisting of 30 layers - thin sticky sheets
each of the sticky sheets made of polyethylene resin
does not contain heavy metals
excellent adhesive properties
the first and last sheets secured with a non-adhesive foil
low mat profile: app. 2 mm thick
the bottom surface adheres very well to the floor over the entire surface, 

    preventing adverse movement of the mat, allowing trouble-free passage 
    of trolleys with equipment or beds, without the risk of curling up the mat or tearing

no need to clean the mat - as soon as the surface of the mat is contaminated, 
    it should be torn o  to uncover a new, clean sheet

there is numbering of sheets on a white non-adhesive material 
    in the mat corner facilitate quick identification and easy removal 
    of subsequent sheets

light, easy to spread
non-sterile

indication
preventing spreading of contamination brought on shoe soles 

    and wheelchairs to operating rooms 

entrance mat
non-sterile

bulk packaging: 
5 x 10 pcs

5()

M001       45 cm x 115 cm          10 pcs

GLPHQVLRQV LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ
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